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Pelrograd, via London, Dec. 5—Tl 
)f (he fighting around Lodz thus 

sn Tuszin and Brzezinred between Tuszin and Brzeziny, south of Lodz ”
Heavj- German forces which had penetrated to Tuszin wen

jziny to 
lunter «with ttie main body. The Russians essayed cuumer *iui 

after counter attack to prevent a junction, but the Germans i 
a ijassage at the pomt of the bayonet for a distance of fifle
“This baf“ --------- - .......................

Germans fell in rows, but their.comrades pushed lorward ovei 
their bodies and hurled themselves against the Russians.

Qermant In Retreat.
London, Dec. 4—Telegraphing from the Russian capital

Cfol CUrrnjirmmlAnt ttf IIsaFrederick Bennett, special
From tl — „

'cspondent of Uio Daily nWs

•The'Germans to the northwest of (..owiez have ahandoneii 
their active defensive, under pressure from the Russians, win 
are well above Plock, on the lolt bank of the Vistula. All the 
German columns north of Lodz now are falling hack towards
the frontier.

“In the early hours of yestenlay, the Germans north of Lod> 
in ma-ssed column made a succession of fierce attacks on the 
Russian positions. It was their final attack.

“Field Marshall von Hindenburg is still striving to the ut
most to retrieve the situation by greatly strengUiening his 

»f his position. It is believer 
fr(

forces across the southern end of his posi
he has brought six corps into the fifty-mile gap from .Sieraii. 

■ ichowa, each corps extemlindownward to Czcnstochowa, each corps extending ahout'eighi 
miles.

■■ ' " iously influenced the cam
i amij co-ordinate all of hi?paign if he had been able to collect 

new reinforcements before engaging the Russians hut the lat
est invading columns are being defeated piecemeal before they 
(an be brought to any account."

H8 HU» AID FOi! 
nmiEDCUTOF

. Amsterdam, via London. D 
Tekija has been blown up by 

vtion between Serxia andSSSi Nisi

I by violent al

via London. Dec. 5—The great tunnel neai 
■ ‘ ■ ■ le. severing the eoninui-

iiu. aecordiug to novice.- 
louraiKf The pa.ssage ‘ 

Russian troops along the Danuhe, the dispatch says, lias tlier 
fore become impossible.

Loudon, Dec. 5—-\n official report from Viennii udmils that
the advance of the Austri*- ‘ ‘ .................. ‘ ' '...... •
Ucks 
No hii
Ion is expressed in London 
sorely-pressed Serbs.

Berlin reports Unit such liel[> will be no longer . 
the reason that the blowing up of the great luiinel near Tekija 
has blocked coinmuiiicatiou willi Roiimaiiia and made 
sible the passage of Russian transports along the Daiin

Aviators of the Allies, aeconling to a Rerliii dispatcli, have 
ms by dropping bombs in Die iieigbborliood of 

ir the S\\ iss frontier.

icks from strong hostile forces covering the Servian retreat, 
b hint is given ns to the idenlily of these forces, lull llie opin- 
in is expressed in London tlml Itiissian aid has reaidied llie

resumed operalioi 
Freiburg and Breliisgau, near

MORE EVIDENCE ON 
COLORADO SIRIKE

I union. John r White, had Intlmalrd 
that if *uch a conference were gram 

I e<J the ilrlke would be aettled
"I belleTe that If the operators had 

' axreed to meet the miners the strike 
’ would hare been ended." he said 

•The responsibility for the rlolence. 
I think, retu rlzht there, in the re
fusal to meet the mlnera '

The wltnees told of the prepara- 
lon of a letter for the miners by 

himself and Governor Ammons 
. sketched the history of Col- tin* forth the union demands. 

«»do labor troubles. beKlnnlng with reply was prepared, also by Senator 
' tke Leadrllle strike or 1880. Catterson and Oorernor Ammons.

Senator Patterson said the present i which was to be signed by the 
Hrtke seemed a oontinuatlon of the erstors and which granted mao 
•Wke In the northern field, which j the demands of the miners When 

> In 1910. this lest letter was su-omltted tc

i;. Denver, Dec. 4—Before the todee- 
trial eommisaloD yeeterday, former 
Smtor Thomae M. Patterson, who 
Iwribed himself as a small mine

“The etrlke spread to the eoutbern 
Si^rtet. I have no-doubt the miners 
•ought to Insull union men In the 
•oathem fields. The men out In the 
northern fields were out he strlko 
konefll list of the netlonal organlxa- 
Uon. This was expensive, and I Im- 
•Ztoe the naUonal organluUlon felt 
Uiat It must Involve I he southern 
field and proceeded along that line 

several months before the aoutb- 
•ni strike they must have succeeded 
In iDsuillng a oont*.:erable number
of union men In the southern mines. 
Porhaps 2f. per cent of the whole

■Trouble in the southern district 
•>oznn Immediately upon the opera
tors refusing to accede to the de- 
®»nds of the union. Strlke-breakeni 
*ere brought in and through one of 
the great companies that had been
operating in West Virginia, what the 
•trikers called 'gunmen’ were Im
ported. They
trance by shooting at and killing a 
•Irtklng miner. Gerald Llpplat. at 
^Idad. My impression wns that 
^•re was no Justification for that 
•I'llng. violence began. The min 

aUribnted It to the gunmen' and 
tm-.ed It

•tigatlon of the national officers of 
the union."

^ Senator Patterson told of n series 
Of conferences with -..ovemor Ani- 
«oni. and with

o ownera and the United Mine 
Workers separately. He said the op- 
orators flatly refused to meet the 
■“‘on officers m a conference, al
though the president of the organl-

In which they merely agreed In gen 
eral to obey the laws Senator Pal 
’rson was confident that this amend 
meal would not Im> accepted by the 
operators. "Thst night we had an 
other conference w ith the opi ra'ors 
1.0 continued; "when It ended we had 
to go back to the miners and tell 
them that nothing could be done."

laiw >'<it (

Denver. Colo.. Dec 3 - Uecau.ie his 
department Itself had not compiled 
with the law. be did not feel like

fire bosses for negligence and other 
executives should he certified men 
They were not because no examina
tions had been held This was
cause tl o funds to defray
expenses The department therefore 
has not required that foremen, fire 
bosses and other officers of mining 
companies be certified

In the past. Dalrymple said, the 
duty of enforcing the law was laid on 
the mine operators .Now II Is lahl 
im the state, hut there has been no 
‘ncrease In the working force a: 
result

GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of 
Ood. of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, and the 
British - beyond
Seae KINO. Defender of the Faith. 
Emperor of IndU.

To all to whom these preeenu shall 
come—Greeting.
Whereaa. we bare thought flt. by 

ind with the advice of our I 
live Council of our eald Provli 
BrilUh Columbia, to appoint Satur
day. the twenty-eixth day of Decem
ber. Initaut, and Satnrday the sec
ond day of January, IPIB, Public 

the prortnee-^f

DllOP IN BADEN
Herlln, vU Lsmdom Dec. It— 

Hostile aviators dropped foar 
bornbe this aftenoon in (be 
Beighbnrtiood or pyeibarg tai 

north of the
Hwis. CroMler. The Intention of

British Columbia.
Now know ye that we do. for that 

md publish thU Our Royal Procla
mation. and do hereby appoint 8a- 
;nrday. the twenty-eUth day of De- 
»mber. A.D. 1»14, and Saturday the 
lecond day of January. A.D. ISIS, 
to be observed throughout the Pro
vince of British Columbia as Public 
Holidays.

Whereas we are deslrone and re- 
tolved. as soon as may be. to mdet 

people of our province of Bru
sh Columbia, and to have their ad
vice in oar leglsU 

Now know ye. thst for divers 
and uk-

ng Into eonslderation the ease and 
»nvenlenee of our loving subjects, 
»e have thought fit. by and with the 
idvice of our executive eonncll of the 
province of BrltUh Columbia to here
by convoke, and by these pi 
ioln yon. and each of you. that on 
Tbursday. the twenty-firat 
lanuary. one thousand nine

ice. at our cUy of Victoria, for 
he dispatch of business, to treat, do.

and conclude upon those things 
which, in our legislstnre of the prov- 
nce of British Columbia, by the com
uon council of our said province may. 
-ly the favor of God. be ordained

I’NEMPUIVMKNT PROIILKM
PKKHKINU IN' TURU.NTO 

Toronto. Dec. 4.—A deputation of 
unemployed, reaching some TOO men. 
who marched from the Labor Temple 

the parliament BUTldlngs. waUed 
Itei.lay on Premier Hearst and de- 

; ;iidc i1 that the government 
something In llie way of relieving the 
dIuBtIun.

"We are not going to sUrve; we 
«■ going lo fight." was the declara-

the nJlroMl br4dge

ukutknant go\^:r.\or
KILANK K. ILARNARD 

fMtawa, Dee. 4—Aa crder-la-

pnlailag Mr. Frank th Banmrd. 
of VIrtorU, Uewtenaist governor 
of British CoInmbU. The order 
wfllberigned by the Duke of

ALSACE NOW 

BAniECENm

wKm
(FIWIHES

Three oases In which misers em 
ptoyert In the local mines 
seeuted by l*rovlndal Inspe-Aor New- 
ton. were beard this morning in 
Uicsl

AiUESDAINIHriW 

SFRAFEDC FOMS IN
ate-

91mp«n
CeofiTJ Jsrdina. fre bess in No 

1 mme. Nanaimo, war charged whh 
: violation of General Rule 17.

To (be north of the Ly», we have
Oiir infantry, making an attack at 
eration two lines of German en

before a shot wss fired, thereby 
eUgbt Injuries to 

Courtmy, another Cro host Jar- 
dlne was fined 115 and eoetr

Kraut Rhodes and N'ri. Splalk. 
employed In the 8oav>i Wellington 
trine -suie charged 
Kule :t. enbiMUoa D, tor using fine 
cb! dust insteml of clsv for taniping 
purposes. Each man was f.-iad <10 
and cokU

lere wa* 500 yards.
Part of the hamlet of Wiedendrefl. one

pofigesgion on the right bank of the Yj»r«< canal of a 
ilonging to the feirjuiaa, occnoation of which baahouse belonging to the feiTj-iSaa, 

been disputed spiritedly ' “
deavored, but without f
violent attack by heav>- artillery 
ground.

In the region of Arras and in the Ch

occni __
month. The enera) en- 

ompcl ns by menitt of a 
evacuate ttie c

9 t^o
LVTKRX.V'nONAL FOOTBOLL

ABANDONED IN BRITAIN 
London. Dec. 4—Delegatewof Eng

lUh, Scotch. Welsh and Irish foot
ball asaociationB at w meeting here 
yesterday decided lo reoommen 
their respective eseocUtlons tha

have been intermittent cannonailes from one side to 
Rheims has been bombarded with particular s 
our part, we destroyed with our heavy artillerr, 
fortifications of the enemy.

In the .Argonne district the contest ctditiiHies to be mj 
hotly ■waged. We occupied .several trem-bea ^ rept^aed afl

temationat football matriiea

Bema Dec. 4—A terions engage
ment began yeaterday la Alaaoe. 
Many signs have pointed to a renew
al of acuvlty on the part of the 
French againat Altkirch and Mnel- 

whtch has
mlnated.ln s battle, now in progress.

thst
has yet been fought on the French 
right.

Ich have oc
curred in this B
been part of the ai ;s for the
raoveniriit by the French. They have 
steadily .Improved their positiona. and 
have captured a number of strate
gical points on a wide front, from 
which they are now moving forward 

The Oe
attack, and reinforcements bare a
rived Umre In the lost eight, dsyjkj 

points daring

hVench Fortify Poeltfcme.

was reached by the 4
At the ec

Beriiu, Dec. 4, by wireleas to LondoiL—The Fre&eh Irofms 
in Flanders are repeatedly altarcking the German line, says Ite 
..rricial statement given out ItHtay at Uie war office, which adds

elusion of the meeting the following 
statement was given ont:

“There is no evidence that the 
playing of football baa hindered 
U hindering recruiting. On the c«

Miults have been repulsed. The i

and has assisted recruiting. Under 
! drenmstanoes the meeting re- 
nends thst except as regards In-

MIE AND DRAMA 
ATTHEINSiinE

fill premier assured the men tl 
!• government would discharge a 

duly that devolved upon It In cc 
nection with t
Tlie government was gelliug the best 
idvise obtainable from reliable 

[ended to do every- 
lilng In Its power for the men. 

.tlclpalltles had been promised spv- 
i-'al legislation to cover any measure 
ii.ey undertook In connection wlrli 
■rorlding work or relief for tlie un 

employed. The government would 
power lo assist.

■ A liungry stomach has no con- 
-cli nce, • Mr Thomas Mellalou loM 
I'remler Hears! and a group of the 
ministry. "The men are not gold: 

starve. " he continued, "they ar« 
ruing to fight 1 don't want to make 
any threats, I am merely speaking 
from my observations and knowledge 
of tne situation, but they mean busi
ness and something will have to b.-

I'ATRIO'TIf tXIXrKRT

concert and enlenalnment of ex 
ceptlonal merit was given last night 

Hogan's liall. .Nortli GabrloISt is 
land, for the benefit or tlie patrlotU 
fund As a result the handsomt 

II of <71 was raised Tlie pro- 
imme wss long snd varied. Includ- 

drills by the children In charge 
Miss Williamson, dialogues

choruses quarlettes and solos 
hall whieli WHS kindly lent for the 

n hy Mr Ilognn. was filletl to 
capacity with an eniliusiastle audi 

A supper and ‘dunce followed 
tlio concert, and were greiitly appre 
dated by tlie large company Mr T 

Marlindale. of Nanaimo, occupied 
chslr.

the evening of Wedneaday. Decembe' 
varied programme bai 

. .. _ _ arranged. :u will be seen below
ParlsnOcc. I—A~ dispatch lo thcf tncIndlifK a new farce which alokt 

Tr ips from Geneva says: should draw a full house. Doors
•The Federal Council has issued a 

communication declaring that there Is 
renewed activity by the French and 
German forces In Upper Alsace. Be
tween Pfetterhausen and the French 
frontier, upon the route to Rech- 
eiy. the French have placed batteries 
of lieavy arllllery. Southwest ol 
Pfotterliausen. lietween the town and 

frontier of Swltierland, the 
French also have prepared entrench
ments and barbed wire obsUeles.

• The Germans have constructed 
fortifications at Liebeusdorf and on 
the heights west of the River III, on

epen at 7; SO, the concert commi 
ing at 8 sharp. The price of admis
sion is only 25 emts.

Following U the
Part L

Chorus. ■‘March of the Men of Har
lech," St. Paul’e chofr.

Solo and chorus, '•Alsha,'' Mr. 
Reuben Wall.

Solo and ehorua, “When I Dream 
of Old Erin." Mrs. C. Trawford. 

Solo. "The Trumpeter.” Mr. Carr. 
Solo, selected. Mrs. Harry Free-

'•l|k Ihe weetcra theatre of the Avar FreiM^ attock* against
L, tTe
rfered considerable losses.ifferet _____
• In the eastern theatre of the war the enemy's aUacks e«^ 

.. s. 1-1 .__x heawy Josiies
“In the 

of Uie'pAin of Mazurian 
to tha Russians.

•Our offensive in Poland is taking-itt Awiaai eoni 
“His Majesty, the emperor, arrived in Berlin last 

short stay.
lajesty,

(Sr^ed) CHIEF OF THE ARMY ADMINISTRATION.

London. Dee. «—Tetosrnphteg
from Cairo, Egypt, the
of RMtar’s snya Brttisb oln 
havevbMa ssakias eaiMtaat fU^ta 
lately over the Blnal PentBs«ln,|^ 
that there Is no sign of the ennny. 
The Bedonhia who attacked n petrol 

fortnight ago. the eorreepon

lesson nnd nre now tmprtaoned nt 
Jairn.

ORCHESlRAlSOGEHrS 
SUNDAY CONCERT

that of the
Solo and quartette. 'The Soldlera 

Ferewell," Mr. A. E. PlanU.
Chorus. "Sweet and Low,” St

wfll give another of their popular 
series of Sunday night concerts to
morrow evening In the Opern Honao.

territory approaching 
French.

■Since December 1. there has been Paul's choir, 
real movement of troops, and on I Port II.

fveembre 2 continual artillery fire j Tableau. "Cobb’s Story of the 
heard In the direction of Basle." War.” Uken from the Saturday Evw-

Flghllag In Hnonr.

Geneva, via Paris. Dec. 5—During 
he last three days there has been a 
■low but general movement of the 
Fr-iu li tn Alsace against the German 

wfhr forces. The movement also 
i>egun In Lorraine. Burnhaupt 
Tliaoii. with five miles of rall-

nlng Post. tMrs. F. G. Peto and ZoU 
I.a tv fence).

Tableau. "Old Lady Knitticg ” 
Mia. A. X-eighton.

Tableau. "The Army and Navy.*' 
Eugene Norris and Guy Peto

During the tableaux Mr. Pawlett's 
orchestra will render approvlatn 
music.

"TIw> ObaUaate Family.”
Mr Harwood. Harford's falher-ln-

law ....................................... Vr. Walley
Mrs Harwood. Harford's mother-

. . , , I In 'r« ........................... Miss WcidwooJ
fighting In snow two feet | ...............

Ji-iHO Harford, his wn< Mias Mahrer 
James. Harford s ae

....................................................Mr ! IcUraac
l.nt >. a servant . . . Mlfs C

To .'; i‘ and cliorii Tableau. 
■It'a Time to Re-tlre." Edna Brown; 

chorns. ' ‘goodnight l.a li-t Pi

way. wiiH i-apiured yesterday. T 
Vosges mountains ere so deep 

that at Tetb de Faux, near t 
It Bonliomme. at an altitude .. 
feel, tlir advance guards of the | 

Bl lilies
leep, Tlie men In Hie treiiclica tn 
Alsace are suffering greatly from

March—"Soldlera la the Park"
................................................. (Monktoa)

Overtuiw—"Light Cavalry*’ ...
......................................................... (Suppe)

Idyll—"After Sunaet”......................
...............................................   (Pryor)

FOUIBAlLTOIMffiRW
The Athlettero and I 

lOMtsM tke artehii grow 
row. whoa a good kew ■ 
p«Kted aa both teama It 

to wla the <4
I tha rivalry s

before betwoea IheM two b 
eer fans are asmirad of hariag a'Uve- 
ly hoar. Both teams fM coafUeBt 
of winning. The Athletlea mean to 
ahako oU the had forttua that baa 
been on tbelr trMk thia famt two 
wwka and wind ap. wlth'a brOIlaBt 
Hnlah.

The foUowiag fa the line «p of 
the Athletics:

OoaL T. Pnttartob: bocka. Wat.
Thompeott. T. Oomm; hnU bnokn. 1. 
Lynch. J. Strong, J. Bnahby: fios^ 
wnrdn, W. Unaday. T. Sontharn, J. 
Taylor, D. Stobbart. W. Kelly: ro- 

S. Kelly. J. pneddoB. T. 
Btronghton.

United will neM the following

Goal, Renner: jmeks. Mnrroy nnd 
English; halves, siraig. Stobbart, 
Adam; forwards, Wnnmi. Ptet^

H.M.S. VENUS 
ASHORE IN GALE

New I'rencfi .Army I nlfornis.

fans. Dec. 3 -The French ’ 
Office has adopHul new colors 
the army iinlforni.s. The uniforms 
being manufactured now are a dark 
tsh green and tho French 
red caps are covered with dark 
cloth.

DKCOR.tTKH BY KI.Nti GKoKGK.
Ixindon. Dec .T —King George 

deix.rated many soldiors yeslerdav 
He vlslnng along Hie huttle front 
Frame with the ITiii.-*' of Wales 

nnd General French, coinmander-li 
r H.e Ilrltlali forces Tlie d 

corulloiis given were llie \ iclorla 
ml file DlsIingiilsheH .ServKv 

Order iiieiliils Tlie King pinned Hie 
medals on Hie coals of Hie reclplenls 

3e a hrief speech In e„cl, case

; All. TO sm ri.K oiiio ktiiiki:.
t'levelaml. (Hilo. Il<s- 4 All m gfi 

tlaliiiiis louard a sellleim-nl of ih. 
coal miners' strike in Kastern <l! 'i'

since April 1. were lir.iken off i...lu> 
wlien Hie joint conference of iniiieii 
and operators adjourned wlilmui 
Iinvliig reached a selH. im rl oe 
wage dispnle

Lonlon. Her .7 -The H- di 
cruiser Venus ran aslioru- in a mi..-ui 
oday sinking wltli full force- The 

foremost portion of the hridge was 
earned away by an enormous sea 
Tlie wiirslilp was running tor a port 
III the south of Knginnd wlien Hi<

God Save the King.

PHOTOGRAPH OF 
IGTH BATTALION

; Jas I’rown. of

,.\noHier victim of tiie gale whicli 
slil' raging along H.e const is an. 

iiiiidentlfied steamer wlilch ran : ' 
re near Hie Hiver .Mersey Tliiw ' liK 1 their son. I'ero

whole Six- 
Itex'r.ieut 

W Itrono.

I depot sliip for

r, ami was of oiiutl ti

Tl e 1. .oorraph wa . taken lu Val- 
carllii l.efore Hiey !tfl on •.he first
me,sea,, eonnngent.

l‘eri> IS enjoying .i.n-self at Sal- 
isliiiy ■‘laiiiH. .Mull>:::e, and aero- 
planm •e dally oocu .ii.o-s t'l

■•iiitriGi iM I Aiiixirr rksigvs.
I.oml.iii In c . A ilespaleli to Hie 

Kvciiange Telegrapli rnnipniiy from 
•on ..Its !l at all Hie nieiiiliers of 
l•o^Illgm■.e enlilnet resigned In a

T|ie iiieinre I 
- I-re- I’res . 
-uiidi V servic

The foothall team n 
school yesterday defe 
school eleven on H e

• to PagUacd*

Mr. FrtSlerie TMgart.
Selection—"The Mikado'

.......
8on,-"Meno?^“

Mr. Frederic Taggart. 
March—Selected.

The Orchestra. 
"God Save the King."

The Wallace Street choir ennounce 
heir annual concert for Thursday 
ext. December lOlh.

of the choir
have been practlalng apecial choruaea 
for this event, which Include "Breek. 
Break. Break." tMcFsrren); Pln- 
suti'B "The See ITara Its Pearls.'

other well
kn wn composers. The special

lor the evening are Miss Jean 
Patterson. Meesrs. F. Taggart (Van
couver), W. A Owea. F. Beaumont 

A. F. Beech, all well known In 
city. The full program will be 

announced later.

The Arnold Orchestra will hold a 
rehearsal tomorrow afternoon el < 
o'clock at the residence of Mr. E. 
Arnold. Wentworth street.

Phllp. Robeon and WUka 
Referee, W. Rodgers. 
Klok-oH at 2:t« p. m.

X the Sobth Wen-
IngtoB team In a retnra gama Aa . • 
wlU be seen from the lineup below

In their team, which they hope, may 
prove effeeUve. •

The Itne-up wlU be aa follows: 
Ooqi. W. Shepherd (captete); 

baeka, W. Blyth. H. ZwseriUa: 
balrea. W. Momey, 1. Dixon. W. 
Park; forwards. A. RnaeeU. W.

0. Qreeo; reronree. Brown, 1 
cerilla. Prmr. UtOe aad Cam 
Jones.

Uneeman. J. H. Harklea.
Referee, Wm. Burnlp. Nanaimo. 
Kick off at 2:16 prompt.

MEXICAN PLOT TO 
DESTROY BRimai LINES

5—Rtr Ceen

informed the state department today 
despatch from British Charge 

Tlohler, In Mexico City, seylng that 
reporU are ennWnt that Oeneral 
rarronxa U planning to destroy tho 

■h-owned railroads between

SURE CANAL SAFE.
FROM .ABAB ATTACK 

London. Doc. 4—News that the 
Sues canal la In no danger from an 
Arab raid fl ooaUlned In a despatch 
from Cairo.'

hare failed
dUoover any hosUIe bodies in the 
Tletnlty of the canel." says the mew - 
age. "The Arabs prevlonsly reported . 
near Kaltsh eridently have retired.^
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Sydney. Anntralla, Dec, S, t1» Ixm- 
don. Dec. 4—In the budjet epeecli 
the goreniment ertlmntee Auelrnlln * 

um tn connection with the w*r

i'he-»pe«cl> expresaes the hope •*tb»t 
he day U not far dlsunt trhen the 

Jeter dominion of New Zealand.
her idenUty

ety deposit,boxes
»TOOMAVB AMT' -'^gv -y

^Efltt. JKWmfiES. W8BBAWCE POLICIE^ 
OR mES VALUABLES

mpalred. will be cloeer awoclated 
wUh AnatraUn.” The epeeeh adds 
hat “the a»r probably will bring ua 

aew obllgaUoM In the Pacific."
Anat|«ltai» in KKypt.

London. Dec. S—Regarding the 
iriThl of the Auatraltan troops In 
jgypt, the Morning Post's Sydney 

ujrrespondent cables that the com
monwealth goTemment agreetj to 
thU step on the strong recommenda
tion and adrtoe of Earl Kitchener. 
*1,0 pointed ont that tent life in ^d- 
winter In England, aft rea long^ro.^
JCal and s^

serere trial ai 
hardship.

Sari Kitchener’s

Hanrimo Branch, - E. H, BiRD. Manage
O >en in tile Bvening on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

node after due conslderatlrn of the 
oeet possiWe eonditlons of SjOce« for 
the Aostmllana. In whom ha take* a 
r.poelal interest.

.Hsiaimo Free Press
—WT*.

likely enough that Kitchener haring, 
found out what he wanted began to 
folk round him more or lean at ran
dom. but certainly wtthont oonrey- 
Ing the deffolte opinions Mr. Cobb 
puts into hie mouth. Of oonrse 
Kltohenep's dismissal of the Inter

ns “Imsglnary" msy here a 
touch of diplomacy, Uka the tnUr- 
Tlew itsalt. but It srands to reason 
that be of all men would not nn- 

hlmaelf to aa Ai
porter. Mr. Cobb UtS awieara to 
bate had the experlenoe of being 
-worked" by the BrtUah apu- office, 
as ha waa worked by the German vf-
tetalB In Belgiam to present their 
oaM la a farorable light before the 

people.

WAB OIVfB WEAS
>t)R CUBIKniAS TOYS

'. would'

oEABiy mmm 
HUM MINES

Germany sowed the North Sea with 
loontrolled eoatact-i^es.'and her 

illy, Austria, did the same in the
_______ the intense IrrttoUon of
Italy, wboae shipping was entirely at

sUadsUB for a while, says the U>n- 
n Saturday Journal.
The mine cases are most often 

iad« of mild steel In a
.-yUndrlcal form these shapes, and 
more ospotially the spherical, har
ing boon found by ex'ifcrtment to be 
the most capable of wlthstendlng ex
ternal pressure and to offer the least 
esUtance to nndercnrrenU; they

LNCRRA8ED SKA RISKS
RKQriRB HIGHER WAGES

therefore, least liable to be af
fected by eountermlnlng. l.e.. the de-
structlon thronih the explosion ol 

Ifhboring idinrges. The 
XI e made, as a rule, of mild steel In 

slras for different charges, 
fnm smaller stses are nsed against

______ Emergeocy Corps, that In
tear weeks the stett bes bee* en
larged to ce T»*mleT workers.

Tke most Interesting dereiopments 
ere seen in hand-ent wooden toys. 
Tbess hear the Indiridual character 

the hand-modb and

Kncfaeaor t supplied eelapee from

mmr eti to bs the work of the pro- 
HMaeadMghly sotored er^«

( e( ea *

bbl. which Mr. Wieldraan. A.R.C.A.. 
has deelgnod. ere oouspicuonsly In
teresting. There are figures of Lord 
KltebMier snd otliers of the typical 
-Jack Tar. " and the “Khaki" boy.

m by Iretog 8. 
Oebb IP dto laiarday Brealag Post 
tke efMal Mmisb Burse* stotee:

-VMk selsrtooe to the eo-oalM le- 
Mr. Co^. elUtoUgh 

r Mr. Cobb a few
a-u« Oetolnr 11. aotklag In 

k Mtars of a special totoniew was

^ ssoratary af sMto fer war are

nnisbed articles snd the <3er* lit^i 
ngurcs like enlargad eh#

hoj^ and eonuOarAovt M ponnda 
,>f g-unootton. wlille tho larger 
contain from 2 SO pounds to 
pounds ol guncotton. Thai nckless 
ship that touches one of these mines 
uui her back broken. A dnU roar 

Is beard, a yrast oolnmn of water and 
flame, debrla and mud. leaps sky
ward, and that is the end. It re
mains to be seen whether the Dreed- 
aoaght herself will wlthsUnd a mine 
■XT>Iosion. foj- nil her five hnlls. one 
inside the other. For the mine, be 
it said here, has had n profound in- j 
tlnence upon naTal ‘ '

B tistbeHn
t s'wtng I

Other attracoBe and Ingenions 
toys teefode a “Tudor*' bouse, con
structed with IBlxabeOiei ti 
bultt In seetloBS. so that

floor may be added at the owner's 
desire. Hay wagons, mall carts, 
guno. Noah’s arks of distinctly fu- 
tertat tendoncles. a goose glri with 
her flock upon an expanding frame, 
are among the dever resulu of this 
ne wtoy nishing Industry, while dolls 
of uarylnt charm range from an 
Aleat'.sn peasant to a shock-headed 
rag doU. which wlU be knpwn to an 

as "Tipperary

• ea kae«>«4 fold. Ow 
anto amt gatUag into 

d Us war offles tor tnirodee- 
I Mr. Cobb, end Mr. Cobb htnmeU 

, who tkat perues

Trmmle."

HfB tNtTIAL.

She eritlenlly *xam>aod the gold 
ekwve .Inks, whldi wite set beforr

tolls oto y*« ill/.* her snotber line. She decided

InRIals.

nelly
pereftk^ll^ tl 
■*sr a.caod cHwei ter

type. estdsBtty

fer totoebedy end to the totereato of 
MSMTirr to feoMml. evae wksto his 
own pepars did aa* basem. he work
ed SMfed Aw tka flist 
glram ay KUrbUMr ste

I paper. Uu London Tlmea,

.“Vc*. I'm sure he'll 
• Po you care for a,

»ise.’" queried the clerk.
"Oh yesL i tofook" she said, 

ir.ink rn use. fats first Inltisl this 
tir-e. Yon may eagrare the letzer 
•U'OB them- ,

,"U/’ repeated the clerk, 
wrote the toatmettons down.' “May 
1 iauulre the name, mlas. If It Is 
Giiah or L’lysaas? Names oommene- 
ing with *U’ ere so very inre."

iugane.” replied the young wo- 
proudly.

As
Parlow
Plays
T eoltheVI,

____ ly difcul' •-
Its riehooss sod li

^EDISON
phonog^ph
(nuDUTwauNTw

I r«ordi (which

borne at small eost) i 
Ttoliu rtoords Imcoms the 
yiolie of Ole Boll aad 
JomAim. All the ridumw 
luttosss, toftems - aU the

The new E(Hsee Phom»- 
|rm>hh..tl
dueiad poiet, nnbr 
mul feed playled •

u«l the CebtoMS are mmfe 
to true Period stylss, to 

with Uu

Haying arranged 
take over the
and .pjher_ agencies o^s 1
Trust Co., in this clty;^ take-ihto 

m. of informing aU cllenU. and 
public generally that any bual 

, now i.and or to be entrusted 
ny care hereafter will recelre my 

uest attention. ^ ^ p^anta.

.N-uncB.

I have eYldenoe that 
I. canyasslng this town lor photo- 
graplis and using tie name of mj 
studio in connextlon therewith.

Any such argumenu used art 
wholly unauthorised and disreput
able and should be treated accord 
ingly. (Signed)

WAHT ADS

tog saleeman and saleMsdyT 
erecy town .*
claat and easy Mlllng heumSl
speclalUes 
Excluslye Urritory to hnsti«.' 
Apply Box “N" Free

TO RKNT-House. four reom. - 
pantry. Newsaatle TowaMto Na*i' 
* AddlUon. Apply Box 1 ^ .
Preos.

FOR Jobbing and repair, et 
deacripUon to property, see a
Brea. CrsaoeaL

JAS. A. JOYNER. 
Studio opposite IMTld Spencer. Ltd WANTED—-Te rent a Ferd «ar ky

ronuB NthMML
On account of dogs worrying sheej 

I will tor po**®" ““““““"“TSfJS'SS.V
C.hrlol. 1.1.0* OoWbw i. Ifl*

Geo. A.Fktcher Music Co.,ConmierdalStreet,Naiiaiiiio.

of the sUpntton to 
exact whst It hopes win be a per-

Monmonth, Eng.. Dec. 3—(Cor- 
! of the
to South Wgles porU are 

demanding largo increases to wages, 
and are generally gottlng all they 
ask. The toternment of German and 
Austrian snlloni and the felling up 
of the British naval reservee has 
eansed a great shortage to expert
eneed hands. ------ - ^

I The Seassen'B Union hen natufally

manent scale of. wages, showlnf In
creases of from 20 to 60 per cent. 
The pay of ordinary seamen nndei 
(he now scale w"l rarge from »3;i to 
$;0 e month. Before the war It 
ubout $27.

Park Seat Lounger—Think It peys 
to adyertlse thet way. fioT

Sandwich Man (warmly)—Say, do
think I’m doin’ thU atunt to

Into e rah-rah fraldMUyT

G UAKANTEED 
American Silk
HOSIERY

We want you to Imow 
These Hoee

They stood the test whs* all 
ethcre failed. Iksy glue reelethera failed. They gl*e 
loot ootnfort. TVy ha»u 
oaams to rip. ThsT asTfe If 
oome looos and beffy aS 
rbups is kalt to. BOtpw—<1 *» 
They srv OUAHANVEBB} for 

for style, lor mipmioi-

ebsolutuly------------
to weer Mz monthe without 
botos or ropisoed by new pair*

■ OUB FREE OFFER
I os fOc

solutoly (res:

AM^»I*0 AH

autocUd. «Hts oolor and Mm

[utemational Hoaieiy Co.
ai Blttosr Stxus* 

Daytofe Bide. tJ.SA.

.08T—4«
Stick, 
pleass reture Fres

accidenUl stroke fires a detonator 
the steel globe. Or the whole 

charge is set oft by chemical action 
—perhaps the breaking of a tube 
conulnlng sulphuric cadd. , Thto to 
turn, flrea a small quantity of chlor- 

of potash, and. then the guncotton 
explodes.

Powc* of GnnroUoB. 
Onneotton U a mixture of cotton- 

waste end strong nitric and snlphuric 
acids. So enormous to its power that 

before Port Arthur esti
mated a charge ol 40 Iba. to be equal 
lo 200 lbs of the bes: black powder. 
Used to the bowltierii of their siege 
irains. guncotton poslUyely wrecked 
the Terr ' i.is hold by the Rueslsns, 
battered their great warships to the 
hirbr.r. and at laat -ad to the fall of 
the fsmon.s fortress. Therefore, to 

the North Sea with chargot of 
this explosive was a wicked and 
rockle-^ expedient. As was to be 
peeled, vrrDcnht havoc to friend 
and foe alike, not to speak of help
less mMchaht sbipptog. of which the 
mines took dreadful toll.

s for puWtoh- 
g reesrta dnrtBg the dark 

BriUfe retreet from 
wttag that Parts

ETBOPK HOT RRAOY
YET FOR PJ-hU^K

fell sBd tke ermfes of the. AL 
-Wbot Dto pob- 

btopr*-

Wsshington. Dec. 2—Henry White, 
feiwfe ershessedor to PTance, 
who recently returned from

Msape to net ready for pekoe 
eeld Mr. WbUe. There to not 

tka sUghtaet chance at present of 
getttog a. kaertng for snggeetions of 

>. That time will eome later, 
aad then tt wUl be time tot the Ualt- 

letae to eel."

M; ) OHAMPIOH.

Eag„ Dee. 8—W. R.

The following report from the lo- 
of tho

Labor Department to publish to the 
lAbor O^sette for November:

chsnge over last month. There 
were not as many miners Idle, as 
lot have gone away and some ha 
obUlned employment with the dlf- 

to the district, bbut 
there was sUll a very large number
of miners out ol work,

Busiiess men reported business as 
quiet and uncertain, but dealers 

‘ trade as fslr <
sldertog the |

There was very little doing 
mong the fishermen.

Bnwmllis to the dlstrtrt were 
working gsteadlly, but work 
stock to the logging camps.

The coal mines ,to this dty 
working to their full cspacUy,-but 

of the mines In . the district 
not working full time.

V.B.C.
. ,

ISA

CASTOR IA
For Tnfeuts ud ChiUraL

IhlMYwBinAlwpBlHM

REAL
Family Beer

Beerdors, at Wflsae's 
boarding bouae, $4$ Prtdea^V 
Coavsnlence fer mtosrs.

o dags. Apply -NJ. a~

MdltPMi-, 
ohursb e gold breoeh wlU 
of baby. Finder pleeae reten |» 
Free Proas. Rewardas. Reward tmBnfer.

the ott». neiiri;^ 
square handtoi flhda 
Aura Free Pro# aOlDa

-Two young eewa, wi

/OR BALB—Household tenltma 
owner iaevtog town. Apply Bn 
m Tietorto road. t»«g

rOR HALB—A teem ot horsH 
waggon end hamaaa.

othorBH«»4

Room end yard Meentag sal

“==n==;SNAP—For quick 
Typewriter to good aoadttloB. pM J 
peoUve bayara wrtle Boot *r. ?

a a. mtm as b*I

Because it*s clear and 
wholesome with the 
fine taste of B.O. hops.

Phone 27

DdISII Bitwil! 61.
Limited

Good reesoa for aalltog. AppiyE 
O. Box. Ut HaaetBo. B. a Mil

FOR 8AX*-Chsep. lUI modal lb 
dlea Motor Cycle. T bons faufe 
cost, new with •qaipmant e< M» 
taught tink. teadeai. sfe, Mlfc 
la perfect raantog order. flM 
eeah Ukaa It Box B. a Rns

la HM

TO RENT—Warm ekeerfel'ftiM 
room, with board tor aouyts * 
two gonUemosu 
Jlagla Pot
ply P. O. Box 81*. NeaelMA

FOR BENT—A stx-rrome 
Apply Jamas Knight. 
Townelte.

THE OF CAEilA
BatabllBhed 1864 Head Oflaoe HiMitreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUoD Given to Savings Bank Accounts

_______________ BAFPn BHPOBrt BOIEB TO RMlfH

P. L RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

O BHNT—Light hoesfei
«»ms to modem home tor » 
ladlaa. use of kltfe* sad tofe^ 
Apply Box $$». yt , • -(5?

FOR RENT—FroBl offles 
Royal bank. Apply Bird * 
‘®“- ) . .

LOST—Tuesday night
between post office sad 
ton street, small gfe«
------- envslope deslfn,

lall sum of Jionsy «« >»Ing small sum o.
Reward upon retumtag »JJJ.

• office.

For sale tn Chase 
five scree with smsB bofe 

large chicken honee. t« W 
clover. Price only

s. ApplyMarttodrisd^l



5r.,irtu=!-“r.issa
1,

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlora 

Phone 124
1.8 and 5 Pasdon Street

opiat DAY AXD mata

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Sunlight Soap
Me «iiiel3r worth your 

beet ere Mid the UM of noth, 
but the wap that CMuiot

hurt the finest fabric—

acAp the sument; then roB 
ttuptoeoek. After a while, rfawe 

the dirt precticil/^ 
oof. No weerieome ecnibbin*.

ycl’Ufindif, 
kind to thm 
hand,, too. «

oaaA, wA.]s;^"

FRED O. FBTO 
Fir# Ineuranca Agent 

lUal Eatata.
U« Have ^ur LiaUnga

opp. Opera 
[ouae.

pt Ua Haye Yoi 
^nrob St, op

PUWT pruto'6k“
PANAMA CANAL ^ “

The AUiM bare all dtna macnlS- 
oeat work In tlia pr«Miit war, 

.‘.APne more tbnJt^fafUk. The aaddaa 
; mobliUatlon of their great'aiST^ 
j a Tery abort time anrprlaed the whole 
, wor;d and waa a eorprUe and bard 
I world and was a crest blow to 0«- 
. many and Anetiia, who tboncht that 
I RnaaU was only flt to defend her 
; own territory, instead of which she 
I has not only repulsed the enemy but, 
I carried on soeoessfnlly an offensir<r 
I morement on tho whole of her (ron- 
jeUcr.
I What thU frontier meant the stv- 
axe man can hardly realise. From 
Cape Polancen, on the Baltic, 
mouth of the Dannbe, in the Black 
Sea, RoseU U faced for 7tS mUes by 
Oennnny and 761 mllea bby Aurtila- 
HnuBary, makte nearly fifteen hsn- 
-dred milee of frontier to be defend.

, ed, a truly ciganUe task, witho 
I ryln» on a rigorona oBanaiTa.

There U no doubt that the war 
with Japan a few yaarc aso U-jght 
the Rnasian army that their strata 
f.nd tnctlea were not up to date, and 

; for the last ten years they hare bean 
preparing for the preaent war In 
monut bnslnaaa like manaer. u 
known to Germany or any other pow-

In Europe. They realised that

told by the Oermiut guards that 
Umre waa a reroluUoa In England. 

* ^ In London, that the
«,^glap4 HmUm A«tn» ed

by Zepptfia bombs, that <dril war 
had broken ont in Ireland, and h»o- 
merons other Ulea. When I told our 
Tommie#' the truth und what I had 
seen only a few day. before, m^y of 
them pressed my hands la such a 
way that I found it safer to bids 
them In my pockets.'

ADderson A Fulton
te aarnmnee the epantag

lhair

IsolMlii (teien 
-1 Uaksailtiti Iniiw
,L MW tmu • MilWIW-
I HUPM. ummM,

are again being
------- prepared for the Kaiaer In Antwerp.

' nounoed tonight that the contract for Tk* Oerman. are annoyed at I “* *• “>• Swa
the new goramment elerator at Van- ‘**e impossibUlty of obuinlng the i *“““ ‘f, * "kort I*®* PW 
couTer bad been let so the firm of: P*T™»ol of the fine of tt.000,000 ~
Barnett A McQueen. | which they imposed on the city.

the irllrin^rin^. whlrt “t U !
wiU flow to Enrope ria or a so amn nn ermtenriine tk.«

J. B MoORBGOB
etnenwwe tmnnmr

i “irJ'".' i^'izparity of l.tSO.Oeo bushels. I Tii
j rhta the Germans will n<H do. and, 
as the Belgians argue (hat any other 
course U contrary to thd-sUpulatlons

------- agreed upon when thu city was anr-
Amsterdam, Dec. S.-There U a re- rdidwed, a deadlock baa arieen.

ANTWERP TO BECalVE 
VISIT PROM

r>fitnd Bestionit
« a. mniporn i

CANAr>rAN
P/XCIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
RnahM ta ThnoouTar, daUy aueapl 

iHlw et t:M a. at.
TtaeMrae te Hhoatmo. dally aueapl 

at S.-M p. m.

as. Charmer
MMtee te Mm Bay a«d Oomm 

and Priday at l:U pja.

r at »fU » m. Vaa

wimt Aamt. a T. A.
■. W. BRODIR, O, P. A.

bfBinlt &N«uioioB)
Kisetive Aug. 6

.VR ItAlfAlttO 
h. may at

Fhrt Albeml SeoUon

*• 3^

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EstahlUhed 18*8.)

’ko largest acock of finisLed moon- 
■Wri work hi BrtUeh Columbia to 
"lari from and the loweet prieea. 
**J^nt wtai Orst-riaae workmaa- 
*ff and natertsL

MEATS
Juicy. Toong. Tender.

W*Quinnell«Scn8

T6e Style Shop

Christmas Gifts for 

Men
As 9ne’s tboogbu turn ‘-giftwcTdi" for mei 

turn towards useful neckwear, mutflera. ate. 
supply your wanU from a stock that U nsw 
(ads and fandaa at prices that aia right.

Suggestions for Men
Neckwear in fancy bosea, fromeach..................................sSe t
Bracaa and armband In fancy boxos, from................BOc U
Mufflers, silk ho^ glores, umbrellas, fancy idkercblefs. silkMufflers, silk hose, glores. umbrellas, fancy silk handl 
and linen Initial bandkerclilefs. emoktng Jacketa, dr 
In fact ererythiDg that a man reoutres excepting shoes.
We supply fancy boxes with all |>orchase8 of gloree, handkerchiefs 
and neckwear. We don’t say that we hare the largest stock, but 

we bare the swellest line o'f neckwear that is be-

Of Interest to the Ladies
Wo hare a nice line of ladles’ silk hose, in iwelre different 

shades to choots from. Ladles’ plain and fancy lace and embroid
ered handkerchiefs In fancy boxes and folders; also a rery swell 
line of ladles’ silk nmbrellas.

Watch our windows from now until after the holidays and keep 
posted on what to buy for bU Christmas gift.

Yon know the story of the early bird.

fiibboDS&Celiierhead
Telephone 040.

orer ono million aoldiara orer 
border, and srithia a few days cm- 
eentrate the greater part of her arm
ed forces on Russian aoU.

Germany did not baltera that Rus- 
sU conld bring her troops to the 
Oermna fronUar ao quickly, and be- 
llered that aa soon as the did start 
jn the offenslre Poland woulld re
volt and there would be a rerolution 
;n Romla. Our ally did not oppoM 

mricUop m the part of Ger
many, but on the contrary agreed 
with It. but quietly and gradually pre 
pared a plan of “ _ 
eaas of which te apparent to the en- 
Mre world. Germany la partien 

The present sneoe« of the Bi 
army te dne to their war minister.

.. with hte gen
eral suff, who l]

» war began to reor- 
sanlse the whole army, and gradu
ally brought It to its present perfect 
condition.

Russian officers were amt to Oor- 
many to learn the langaage and oth
er things, and 
obtelning the mobillxaUon and dte- 
tribnUon plans of the Austrian army. 
Their new methods made it poarible 
to mobilise an army of a mlUlon 
in the Orri line and the mune qni 
ty in the second, besides the ”Opol- 
tchenlc ”, w.l^ can be oompaced to, 
our own territortete. and preaent' !

Ilgure. sbont ten to 
twclre mllUons of man. for lateraal 
dnty. Llent.-CoI. Ronstem Bek. lata 

j of the Rnasian army, writes:
I ’The toUi mUltary strength 
Germany te computed at four and a 
half millions, hot in reality tbere are 
more than flre mllllona ’The whole 
population of Germany 
millions. How many then could 
Rusaate mobilise with a population 
touillng 171.00.000? That

Attar

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTeRfA
tlio Kind You Ilavo Always Boaght, and which h.-is Ixsen 

In nso for over r.O yca.s, h.as homo tho pl.-rnatiire o( 
ooii mado under his per^ 
:rvislon since Its Infancy, 
jno to do-cl VO yon in tbte. 
’•.Jnxt-as-gwHl ” nrc but 
cadanircr tho bmlth of

All CounterfcItH, Itnlfc 
£xpcrliucnts tli.at trillu with and 
ll^U and Chlldpcn-Ei:.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a h.armlcss snbstitiifo lor Cn.<rtor Oil, Pare
goric, IProps niid Koothln" Sjrnpi. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Norootlo 
onbstanoc. Its apro Is Its p:i;iranlco. It destroys Worms 
and allays FevcrlsbncRs. for more than thirty years It 
has been In constant n.se for the relief of Constlputtun, 
rinftUe.icy, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Dlarrham. It regulates the .stomach and I;owrte, 
as.slniila(o8 tho FomI, giving healthy aiul natuml sloop. 
Tho Children’s Ponacca—T’ho Aiothcr’a Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBeara- ^he Signature of

though doing little damage, 
tbet time, to the astonishment of 
the enemy, the Russians not only re
pulsed them from both frontiers, but 
showed them that Rnssla in a forced 
merch had eUrted her advance on 
Berlin and Vienna.

Though Russia has met with re
verses. and lost considerable lives, 
now after nearly four months Ight- 
ing she still oontlnues 
slowly and surely towards her goal. 
Berlin, and If Germany has any 
doubt of the ultimate end of the 
present lighting, they need bnt re
member that behind the Russian 
my Is the loyal popnteUon of over 
one hundred and seventy millions.

AMCJIIK
NT. PAUL'S GBURCOL 

B«. W.E. Cockahott. M.A., Barior. 
.lecond Snnday la A<*rent.
Holy Commuaidu. I a.m. ' 
Maittv sermon anO Holy Com

munion II a.m.
Bveasong and seemm 7 p.«. 
Sunday School. 1.80 pjn.

BIbte ctemes 2.80 p.m.
Young men’s and yooag woou 

Blbto cteai. 2.10 p.m.
I -.Misong Friday at 7.S0 p.m.

Morning topic: "Haavan’s Greatest 
Boon.”

Evening topic: -A Qaeea Who
Saved a Nation.” •'

Children’# aermonetta at morning, 
>rvtca. The pastor will preach 

aU the servicea.
Sunday School and Bible riaas _ 

*;20 p. m. Needham Street San- 
day school at aame hour.

The Young People's Gnlld , _ 
eet on Monday evening at eight 

o’clock.
The midweek preyer end pratee 

eerviee will be held ca Wednesday 
evening at 7:20 o’clock. Topic: ”171# 
Sin of Indtfferenoe." Jndges 6:22.

are cordially invited to Usee 
inspiring servloae.

Pint Baptist ChwRte. Albtrt BSrset. 
Parior. Rev. W. H. Redman. 
Morning. That I May Know Him.’ 
Evening. ”The Potter’# House.” 
Snnday school. 2.2« >.m.
Friday. 7.20 p.m.. Qlble etndy; 

8.20 p.m, choir pracUea.

Pnwk W. Hardy, Pastor.
11 ». m.. sarmoa. ”CBrtet In H»-

7 p. m., aermoa, ”0«r Weekly 
set Dey."
Jnnlor Leagee, Monday at 2.20. 
Senior Leegne. Monday at 7.46. 
Prayer meeting oontinuing ”8tnd- 

iea in Palth." Wednesday at 7.46. 
Annual choir concert. Thuradny, 
2 p. m.

Wellington—Snnday'8kiiii»r at U 
m. Evening worship at 7 p. m.. 

Uken by Wm. Rlckaby.
East Wellington—Snnday School 
2 p. m.; evening worship at 7 

p. m.. taken by Arihnr Bradfleld. 
Brechin—Sunday School at 2 p. 

Church -service at 2 p. m., con
ducted by Wm. Rlckaby. pastor.

Pur blood te Us tesaR W perfset 
Msteh aad banaooy of

iS£i’ssz.'ii:i£

Zoebmgge te ahown by a deei 
from Perdval PhUUps. special eor- 

ident of the DaUy MaU. dated 
yeeterday from ”T>n the Belclaa 
Prantler.” which saya:

■The bombardment of Zeeln 
end iU vldnlty by Ue allied 

I another eeeeetlon of the i 
Ity of Ue German naval brij 
which test week had reenmsd Ue 
work of equipping Zeebmgge hs

large quantity of their e

Creditor—Yon couldn’t go around 
ta ISLyonr fine antomobUee U yon paid

simple arithmetic problem to which yonr dibte. ---------------------- ------
suppose DO more attention need be Debtor—That’s so! I’m glad you

look at It in the same light that

Dl’RSiCLDOKP' ZEPPELIN
DlSiTROY'KD BY BRITISH

oorrespondenl of the London

In Use For Over 3# Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

destroyed the German Zeppelin shed 
with an air cruiser Instd. desa 
the daring feat says:

vBs In Dusseldorf when the Eng
lish airman viaited the town the se
cond time. It waa a splendid feat, 
he took the German* bh» -’-pr< 
The soldiers seeing Ua boatUa atP- 
craft high np In the ulr a. ..
continually until sudden tho airship 
cUrted to glide lower and lower; the 
people were mad with Joy and about- 
od Viurrah. The soldiers got ready to 
catch tho aeroplane aa It foil, when 
Huddenly from a height of between 
100 and 200 metres the airman Hang 
Bcveral bombs, one of which reached 
ila goal, the Zeppelin shed. In which 
tliere was an air cruiser, the pride of 

Idorf. which had received 
dors to Join the army that same af-

BRlTIgH AND OERM.AN
NAVIES WILL MEET

London. Dec. 8—According 
British opinion, sooner or later Ue 
British and German nariea must 
meet in aloclslvo battle.

This opinion te baaed on Us as- 
sumpUon that the AUlss finally wUI 
boat Germany on tend, and ao foroe 
Ue German ships of war into action 
on Ue water. It te
too, Uat after the process of attri
tion has been applied to them a little 
longer, Germany’s fleet may make 
a daab into Ue NorU Sea in full 
force and try to work havoc a 
the British ships.

That the allied Geeta of Pranoe 
and Great BriUtn are determined to 
foil any attempt on the part of the 
Germans to make a naval base at

1W AasesMBasg^ ef «•

IsyM Acalcmr M MiNe 
tsyil {slltK si Mi*

There really r
the One ship nothing bbut hiins and 
ashes, but tbe papers through Qer- 

r published the next day "Zep
pelin slied slighily damaged.” Nj)th- 

raa said ot the four officers who 
were killed and the many who were 

ounded.”
The same correspondent while In 
e small town of Frledrichaleld. 

where there are 2600 prisoners of 
war. mostly British. obUlned per- 

ISSIOD to vlalt the camp. He says:
I "I spoke with many ’Tommies’; 
tall seemed as happy aa they could be

WATER NOnOC.

Taka noUu Uat^Ua**WaDlBglan 
2ld^ telHI^Uettrn BUcT^

deep) and to ston mknva a- 
' ir out ot Oratton'k IaRo 

trt«,.Mar EituMnii 
mlna, which dralna Into Nanatau rt-' 
reg about two
Thastoragada _____________

I raqalrad. Tba cayaetty of Ua 
rvoir te about (St aera (Mt. 

— It wm fkmd eztettng laka. The
water wm be used for------------- ~
porpoaa upon Ua laMi
part of sacUon 12. Ran------- ----------
beriy District. This aoUoa van poot-
ad on Ua--------- -----------
3t aaptemL_.___________
aoUea and aa •,-pUeatloa 
Uarato and to tta Water i 
wm be

ninimisiR
SDMUFi

PWffi Bbod b AhmMf 
NacMAfy Tffi HmMi

-FiOT+jra* Wire
Thom WmMd Tabbta,
ll.d..fFnAJ.ie«,A.m’nb. 

Bgp( or Al ToEiep To 
Mr Amd EM 

TiMBbod.

•2<l*arTW blood cahaot te p^ 
«hsu Ua sUa aetlsa te wsaT^^

A crand doMa be Md m 
•■twday nigkt in Ua AUlMte CUb. 
iMflnniBg at • oteloak. A Sewr 
Dtoee orchestra will

MOTOB AOK, tm.

sstssr-'ir.S’riis:
•oeorAlng te Ua wtlWarsd map iH 
the alty of Hanalme, te Lot ~ 
tpooa (21) In Block Ptert.(Ml »M hSpHS

kr vholtenlo in snd mm Ua aald

(21). nedt Porty-aigh 
teg to Ua official map a

o and to tea Water Act. 1214.

ha filed irtu ti 
with t^^

»al waU^*?n Um ’̂slJkr^ 
•Ue purpose of washing and Impror- 
ng Us qusUty of Ue prodni

Wellington CteUJaJJ Ud..

By Joseph Hunter.
‘The dnta of Ue fint publli 

f this nottea to SOU Septa

Phone 258

HACKS DAT 0» 
NIGHT

I RBOm. tta teitesMc I

We SeU:
Oiled Coata, Oapeo, Hate. Ateo 
Wagon Chiveri. Paraftna PanU and 
Laggings that are waterproof.

C. P. Bryant
28, The Creeeaot.

Flynn 6c Barsby
PlAffiterers

DntU my retnrn from Scotland, J. 
Barsby will collect all aeconnU of
this firm. ____

R. B. FLYNN. 
Nanaimo, R C., Dec. I. 1*14.

r Tnaaday aventeg te 
Kan nt 2.8# o’elodL 
M to anlt puptte.

McAdie
Tbffi IT&dertaker

ElumelSO AJertSt

Oartilted pupa of Mr. Bolrayd

Irving Frizzle

Eat More 
Bread

It is good for you wfien 
made with

Fleisehisarn's Tent
Oity Taxi Oo.

Day and Night. PboM BM.

i) of the hotel license to sell li
quor by retail In the hotel known aa 
tho Alexandra Hotel, situated at 
South WelllDgton. in tbe Prervtnoc of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 7 th day of November.

ARTHUR C. CARPENTER.
Applicant.

A SIX DAT FBBB TRIAL
Aladdin Mantle 

LAMP
ofl, givy Mix timea the

tvo budrod in diatriot 
are giTiag great eatialkot oik 
Write orbab POrPartl(jul*r»
The Warn Land Co.



Jaoe. W»u(rtv'
s'kin, W lon^

b«v« trwd a uumlwr

as4i T«>»i fc*..tr>' o*^ .
VIOM WiMl»M«»M 

unkm
D i« »« i*> »ppiy

** • nil.. W>t. Il» de- 
11 nwrum*. aaak»i it 
4:.rce^>4ald« UiilK 

iP„<atoli;«ind its hem-

[A.C.ValBeQt8ii

pnorr pxocb—Tto. vno w 
|i«Tny Plo«r (data tb»r oMMla morm 
tfmi w4 b««J out of .<ne
«(* of Partly ttM aay ©Uiar flour, 

ihla alMUfal eoorutee lh« 
^ mmW to ■«• Portt* if they want u> 

Sn^«wT Ouaftotw of <Hi.llty
auW^tb* uhck- fiem uU grooem

ms iJoVIori ' Tl» Kpv. 
ua* *:U* otfu iule.

the tfenre. N'anooue )To- 
Mub: Tliurwlay. Dec. 17. i'

• i Srat* trill t«' ir^rtrd for all tSckrl 
hi^SM^ai lomorro%; Safirtay. alphi'e 
coaowl. Doorg opo€i«ta:«.TtekoiB 
tre good for one rorcert only. U 

igbu Oiringtoa a trell knoan 
N*u«JB.oiir .HBrt wpia.rler of tUo 
I'Bited Football Club, wKp l.a» hP«>‘ , 
K-renU luoalb. In the NJeola Vallry, 
tettttnod »*«
wm MPkln "P
be©*.; ■ _

Be gore and iwrurc your ticket* for 
norron nwhf* «*«w^

_pe»Hou,«. Tlioee may be had !U 
Ilbdirtiis' dnw id ore or Dueiimore a 
jnnaie stow.

OABO OF mtXKR.
Sir*. Ben Knott and family of A'an- 

rt»nvw »i*b to thank It. -- Nanaimo 
frtemJa whc annt floral tribute* and 
in other »ar» aympe.tl^eed trlth them 

1 their hour of hereavomept. ^

ai» dance 
Club, on

ICOUCHES

"Empim’’Oliiisfifflsai
4 lb Tins 50c

A B. a made article cf Guod 
Qoality and ^Ixceptional 

Va’ue

.T t» A. Tr:p(>. plapo-rlnuoso. 
..acUer of piano and -roice. oertitied 
liuptl of Moj;ko»skl iind Lescliet- 

ftMChar of. Padnravuki)., Ad- 
c o Flegcher s Mu.alc StoreTTro

i^^ANTElJ -Uirse mail .'riler liouac 
waiur, II on ovorywhor - wllllup to 
work a lew hours for J20 aeekl}. 
ccnitr.ict jtvon. position pomuinent 
Fxpoiiltu-o uruecosory Samples 
(roe. The Co-eperalive Union. 
Windsor. OnUrlp.

ITlvnte sale of new and modern 
fumllur.'. »omo snaps. SIO Went
worth street. Nanaimo.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

The usual monthly meeting of the 
rxetloa ChnptoP JJnug^iters of the 
Krapleo »ai be .beW on Monday In 
the'Oddfellows' haJl at * o'clock. 
BpeeUl work to be disenaoed. U

On the train yesterday afternoon a 
nnmber of Comox boys arrived and

F0UXI>-A small launcl. adrift 
rf.te Snake Island Owner 
liave same by paying saivnpc 
1.01 claimed within 'ourleea l.iys I 
U vlll be sol'l ti>v etpoiit.s Ap-' 
ylV HarouilB. islnii-1.

W.VNTF.D— Day work, rtthce or 
. homo cleaning. Apply Itt Free 

Pres*. Box 3.

N'.vriCK
.\n,. person toumi cutting or re- 

niOTlug timber from the estate or 
James Heck being sections 10. 11 

12. Kangis six s

orem HpysE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY
Two Sliow* Each Night 7.30. 9.

VAUDEVILLE AND 
ilN PICTURES

without haring 
.. .mission of 

will be prosecuted as
iierry District. ....................
tftined written p.irmlsslon
Trustees, wi ' ' -------- ---- -
law direct*.

South Wemnston. Nt^T?
tSlgned)

D..J. THOMAB^^^

Williams* Clifford
(■.oinetly .\cri.bals

Devoy & Dayton
■ Comedy and l':cpnlrio 

Uuiiciiig p

Le^ Deimage
Uni cycle Novelty

Three reel* best photo piny*.

BIJOTT
THEATfiE

to-night

Strand
WAR
Series

V.M.\PK l.N CAXAU.k."

to enlist tM the front. Amongst 
nnrnW Xsere aotteed Angus Beaton. 
4obn Kvaas, Jack 
f^rwithen. Thn boyn -

___ to the Cray and nay _— —
[ i «< the native sons of Cotnox and 
' * Oparbanay are making arrangement

______  ,
PCBCHASK ji wmn

xm GHBWT'.lr-.S PHiaE-NT
_______ for. CbrUl-

«»«P boxes are te order the sublect of 
»o>« enrs begim tor.^^ eatp- bc- 

to laauiries
tboee who wish to jiire therf

a ChrlsiBiB* morning
____ BlUy Bampwii of the Sataiv.
son ktotop forapMiy on Front street. 
Inform* a* that be baa alreedy sold 
s« fewer than forty-one Ford* dnr- 

»ll» the present eea*Mj. A* h«,Ss the 
iywttngeM^ Fo« agent in Cannda. the 
'prosveotB for futura Ford antes In 

tots distrta took axeepflonall.T bright 
All tM enw BOW hero are Canada- 
made. ee that tHe. Na^kaoite pur- 
ehaatne ene of thns* oar* aa a Christ- 
aae poessBit for some friend msy also 
ieet that he to at the aauia time help
ing home indu

The Ford Sedan
Tills <‘ar with ils ircoccrul lint's, arlislic 
iumI Hinpl'’ vrtutorlions, licatiliful limnh, 
riioniv iatcrior *liml luxiipiaiisncss in

Uie bi.ch flass em'losiifl Hve im-sstaigtir cur 
FAiHy Epoipped ff.a.KFord, Onl.) $11B0 
Buyer* of tUla car will riiare In profits. If we sell 
at retail SO.OhO new Kotd cars between August 

.19li sad .tucuEt 191C.

Sampson Motor Ooa
Front street. Nanaimo. ' '

Powers & Doyle
REGAL AND DERBY SI10E.S.

Christmas 
Gifts ^

For the Old Country. 
Silk Handkerchiefs

.•Itli views on----- .Vie and 7

Udles* and QenU* Gloves
One Pair In Box.

\Vp puck Uiciu really for 
inailing:

Overcoats,
-Raincoats

and SuiU

Admission 15c, 2Sc
The Utest and I 
Authentic PioturM from 

The Firing Una

A. E. Planta
(EstabUshed 1888)

Suit Cases.

Bef ra Buying .Yntir Xmas' Pg^0p,^ ^ floyle 
Fruit See Our Windows •'

Piucst Vostizza Carrantii, 2 lbs ........ 25c
Piuest Seeded Raisins, 2 lb- , - ■ - • .............25c
Fd:ncy Light.Sultanaa, per b  ....... 15c

Thompson,' ewitik Si c w II
Young ; lock ‘ Viet : ri i Crescent

Financial «id 

Insurance Agt. 
Beal Estate

OPPIOB:--
221 Commercial St* 

Nanaimo, B. O.

Serviceable

Pre^Dtd
Itnrr had paitk nlariy In mind Itio V>ir- 
*• nitWm *»rk «• too t«^l»wl«E:

------------- --------------ag:.rot!* rntoS. TsiUly rtotu Aud Card

>4rjTi,‘T.r* -r*" 
jBfn-ding. The TewaTer

Ptyslcy CleaDinq^sOycWcrks
lbl*a9*us ana ‘ Staol nt«m ' Nanaimo, d. c.

Do It Nowl
Forcimmer’s-The Christmas » 

Store of Practical Gifts
n.r!«mav. 1914, will be just » lltlc from all such

; rliis foiui.x' more thought and time than the usual Cbristmas

I trr.VRT NOW with your list of friends to be rememberml to 
tolvc .vonv BiD problem*. . - .
■ Vnrfjrjmet'dJewelry store, where .vou will find hundreds

1 pi ; til tons.

•B. FORCIMMER
TIU: REH.VIU.E JF-WFI.EIL 

' SiiecUl agentn for the Howard and Hall R. R. Watihes. I.lhbi 'a 
^ - Cut Clasa.

Buy your winter coat now, while the choice Is still good and 
the prices extremely lo^ a month later and you will have 
only undesirables to choone from and the prices can't be 
much lower than now. Warm blanket cloths, curl cloths, 
novelty tweeds In heavy weights. They are all new, all cor
rect and scores to choose from. Just name your price.

$2.90 $6.75 $10.00 $13.75:

The Houili of Quality ”
|0«da mandiaB^ at the lowest possible price. We are now offering SPECIAL CLEARANCE 
OB fctoh grade merchaodise that is the best values ever been placed before the public.

.turdays Special Price Offerings

Now Ready

Qieaetsr.....................

______
A«lMaiv»brskirtwee^nmr .

- : • . ;. ■, You Will Need a Furl
* Ail'd let n*‘tell ydii wc imvn the fur prices right anti no

thing hut the bc.Hl makes uffurs.
The Balance of IHiHlnery Stock for Half Price and Uss.

• Christmas 
LinensStrong & Chiswoll

Ladies’ FurnishiDgs Millinery

Toys

__ Gfames^
. ^

Books

DoUl 

Wagrons ^

Cards

1 DAVID SPENCER,


